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摘  要 
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With the accumulation of wealth of domestic residents, icebreaker of interest rate 
liberalization and the deepening of financial disintermediation, China faces the asset 
management environment in which financial institution operates mixed. When trust 
companies who believe “Entrusted by customers, do the best financing for them” are accepted 
by more and more rich people, they face more and more complicated market environment and 
more and more strict regulatory environment. Trust companies have to improve internal 
control system and improve service efficiency so as to strengthen the core competitiveness, 
develop and maintain customers. In this article, the author firstly try to introduce the business 
improvement theory in order to build the theory framework for following rethinking X trust 
company contract management business process. Then, considering the operation condition 
and business process in X trust company, the paper tries to analyze the existing problems and 
causes in contract management business process. According to the diagnosis and based on 
ESIA, the paper puts forward the method so as to solve the problems such as unified 
maintaining contract model text, simplifying the approving way, changing the series process 
to parallel process, clearing the reviewing time limit, operating concentrated, and improving 
the system function. At the same time, by determining the leading department and defining the 
responsibilities, the paper raises the specific steps in which the improvement plan can be put 
into effect and improved. At last, the paper predicts the result of contract management 
business process improvement after analyzing the related facts which influence the 
improvement. The author wishes this paper can make some contributions to the process 
innovation in the domestic trust companies. 
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第一章  绪 论 
 1
第一章  绪 论 
第一节 研究背景 
一、信托行业发展历程介绍 




1982 年至 2002 年期间，监管部门先后五次对信托行业进行了整顿规范，首次清






至不到 340 家；第四次在 1993 年，针对存在资产负债不匹配、经营困难等问题，人
民银行上收信托公司审批权，截至 1996 年信托公司数量降至 248 家；第五次在 1999
年，这次整顿的具体措施包括：信托业与银行、证券分业经营和管理，原有的风险
得以化解；国家从制度层面定位了信托公司的基本功能，使信托公司回归财务管理。
2001 至 2002 年，“一法两规”制度的出台，信托业的经营状况开始逐渐复苏。[1] 2014
年信托公司收入 955 亿元，利润总额 642 亿元，人均利润高达 301 亿元。[2] 
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